WHAT: Indian River Aquatics is a year round competitive swim team that focuses on developing young athletes to build the great character through the sport of swimming. There are 4 groups; Blue (novice), Bronze, Silver, and Gold (senior). Ages range from 6 to 18+.

WHERE: Indian River State College Swimming Pool
3209 Virginia Avenue, Fort Pierce, Florida, 34981

WHEN: Information below is subject to change under certain circumstance.
BLUE – 5:00 pm – 6:00pm
BRONZE – 4:30pm – 6:00pm *1st 15 min is dryland.
SILVER 1&2 – 4:15pm – 6:00pm *1st 15 min is dryland.
GOLD 1&2 – 4:00pm– 6:00pm *Last 15 min may be dryland.


*Group Move-up at the end of semester is considered and determined by coach Manny based upon group standards’ criteria.

COST: BLUE - $150.00, BRONZE - $175.00, SILVER - $200.00,
GOLD - $225.00 (Per semester) --- Payment for summer ends on May 4th.
(additional fees may apply)

For more information please contact:
Manny Noguchi at (772-462-7778) or coachmannyira@gmail.com